TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

Section Corner common to Sections 25, 26, 35, 36 T.2N., R.10W., W.M.

T2NR10W S26/325 S35/336 1990

I set a 1 1/2" iron pipe with a 3" Tillamook County Surveyors Brass Cap in a 10" concrete cylinder at the found position of a 1 1/2" iron pipe. See Tillamook County Surveyors re-witness book 1 at page 328.

History of found Monument

I found this monument to be as reported in the above said book and page, and the bearing trees found and/or set at that time to now be as follows:

15" original hemlock 5.45°E. 12 lks., reported in said re-witness as a 35" hemlock scribes "S36" visible on partly exposed face; (now 35" uprooted stump with visible axe marks).

23" hemlock 5.14°W. 21.4' (root hole remains).

26" hemlock N.55 1/2°E. 21.1'; (now 26" rotten stump 6' high axe marks visible).

24" hemlock N.50 1/2°W. 32.4'; (now 27" stump scribing visible on rotten face).

Maps of reference as follows:

| B-770 | 1977 | Robert J. Olsen | LS 701 |
| A-969 | 1961 | John L. Carlich | LS 287 |
| A-1208 | 1964 | John L. Carlich | LS 287 |
| B-389 | 1958 | John L. Carlich | LS 287 |
| B-565 | 1968 | Harold J. Russell | LS 707 |

New Accessory

#9" fir S.81°W. 5.93', scribed S35 B.T C5
#8" hemlock N.43°W. 17.89', scribed S35 B.T C5
#6" hemlock S.31°E. 20.43', scribed S36 B.T C5
#8" fir N.65°E. 27.69', scribed S35 B.T C5
#84" steel hat section post 1.5' North.
All distances to new bearing trees measured to nail with brass washer in face between scribe marks "B" & "T".
#indicates yellow metal Tillamook County location tag attached.

Monument Location

This corner is located approximately 250' North of a logging road on the West side of a small gully. I attached a Tillamook County yellow metal location poster on a 6" hemlock on the North side of the said logging road 5.10°W. 225° slope distance of the corner.

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorak

March 1990
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